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hese days most people have

beenthinking aboutthe
Goods and Services Tax
(GST) andtheimpactit
will have on ourlives. The

ma)ority feel that G ST will
make it easier to do business and, in the long
term, reduce prices and give abigboost to
our economy and increase the GDP.

From what little I have understood,

one sector thatcould reallybenefit is the

transport business. With the introduction
of GST, all the various other taxes levied by
the centralandstate governments are set

to disap pear,including octroi , entrytax,
sales tax,excise, VAT etc. In the present

scenario (this piece was written before

GST became applicable), you find truck
drivers on ourhighways waiting in queues

that stretch for miles. At every state border
theyhave to fill various forms, pay several

taxes andgrease palms to get things done.

They employ agents to negotiate through
the mountain ofpaperwork andget the

stamps andclearances required. They

need various road permits anddocuments
to be inspected, and all this takes time,

sometimes even a few daysl Around most
ofthese state border posts, youfind dhabas

where the truck drivers and their help can

eat and sleep. There are also small shops

selling goods of dailyuse and sometimes

you also find barbers, masseurs etc. The

losses incurred due to the loss in man

hours, delay in delivery of goods and

trucks being idle are huge. And because

trucks are just left bythe side of the
highway, this also results in traffic jams.

Itrulyhope GST changes things and all

these state border posts become defunct.
I also praythecentral government stays

vigilant anddoes not allow state andlocal

bodies to find other means to tax and

delay our truckers. Over the y ears whil e

driving all across ourvast country,I have

interacted closely with our truck drivers.

What they fear most on our highways

are the government officials and the

bureaucracytheyhave to deal with. They

also dreadthe corruption and the delays.

Just hanging aroun d canbe stressful and

sadly manytruckers take to drugs and

alcohol to bide awaythe tiine.
I am told ifthe GST is implemented

properly andthe state and local authorities

co-operate suitably, we might actually

see a complete transformation of our
transport sector. According to some
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cities andalso result in more disciplined
movement oftrucks on ourhighways.

In the last fewyears we have seen an

enormous change in the kind oftrucks
available to the transport industry.Infact,

j ust recently Bharat B enzannounced they
have sold 5o,ooo trucks in India in the

last s years! And these are state-of-the-art

trucks. Andwe not onlyhavethem, we

also have manufacturers like Volvo who
were amongst the first big international
names to come to our country. When they

entere d, they c o mp 1 e tely tr ans fo rm e d

our intercitybus travel, andto such an

extent that people insisted on onlytaking
a'Volvo'. This continues till date.Now

we also have otherworld-renowned
manufacturers like Scania and Man

Trucks. Thanks to the competition, our
local commercialvehicles makers like Tata

The GST holds out hope thatit will transforrn
our transport sector andsignificantly improve
the lives of our tntckers

studies, presently a goods vehicle in India

covers only 25o-3ookm a duy compared

to 7oo-8ookm in developed countries. In
factthe trucks lie idle almost 40 per cent

ofthe time due to all the unproductive
activities already mentioned. If the border
check posts are really closed down, the
less interstate compliance andreduced
paperworkwill result in an improvement
in operational efficien cy, greater up-
time for trucks, less idle hours andfaster

turnaround time. This will, of course,

make life much easier for our truckers

andit will also increase the profits ofthe
transporter. With abitof luck this ffiay
also lead to ourtransport industry getting
more organised and specialised.

Like in developed countries, we eould
have principal transporters who will
connect the manufacturers with the
hubs. Then there couldbe subsidiary
transporters to move goods from the hubs

to the distribution centres. Finally, we can

have the last-mile transporters who will
take careof deliv ery tothe customers.
Ifthis kind of organised transporting of
goods happens, it can lead to reduction
of heavy vehicle tr afficin our congested

Motors, Ashok Leyland, Mahin dra,AMW,

etc. have upped theirgame too and now
they also offer modern andtechnologically

advanced products.
The Indian transporter andtruck

driver have never had it as good in terms

of choice and quality ofvehicles. With
the introduction of GST, there is now a

verygood possibility that their lives will
see a big change andbusiness will also

improv e dramatically.As I said earlier,

hopefully, the transport sector will getfar
more organised. Hop efully,truck drivers

will get pro pertraining too and will drive

in a more disciplined andsafe manner.

Hopefully, fewer stoppages at borders

andno wasting oftime will reduce the

stress on drivers and make them give

up drugs and alcohol abuse. Hopefully,
theywill be more alert andreduce the

number of accidents androad fatalities.

Hopefully, the transp orters themselves

will realise thataccidents are expensive

and avoidable andwill fit CpS systems and

other devices to track how their drivers

are driving. But will all this happen? Your
guess is as good as mine because "Oh

Darling, Yeh Hai India". ffi
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